
Do you over consider the quality o( the
food too are eating? It.may be good, it might
be bitter, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

la It not worth while to make sure that your
Tee-- Codes, Sugar, llutter, Kggs, Bploes and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beat
quality? There Is nueh a trifling difference In
tbe price of the best and the worst that It cer
tainly does not pay to buy the worst, ovon on
the Mm ground of suppoted economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, because the
HMt satisfactory and durable, nnd the very
feast of everything in tho grocery line Is kept at

Corv Centre and White Sts.,
HIIBNANDOAII, PA.

THIRD EDITION
THE CLOSING DAYS

Of the World's Columbian Kxpotltlon.
l,t Iiownito Excursion.

This Is tho last month of tho groat Colum-

bian Exposition, an American exhibition
whioh eclipses tho efforts of all nations, past
and present and Saturday, tho 21st, marks
trie end of tho popular low-rnt- coach excur-

sions of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to the World's Fair City. The extensivo
patronage bestowed on all provious trips of
this character and the universal verdict of
former participants that tho Pennsylvania
Ballroad Company carries by far tho greatest
number and tho host class of peoplo, thor-

oughly attest tho genuino worth of tho
feoilitiee to bo enjoyed on this route. These
tacts, coupled with tho fortunate and entire
immunity from accident of any kind thus
tar, and the completeness nnd dispatch with
which this traflie has been handled, placo tho
Standard Railroad in tho enviable position
which it proudly claims of being tho best,
safest, and quickest routo to tho West.

All who can do so are advised to visit this
stupendous show, as it is highly improbablo
that another of ite Immense maguttudo will
be seen by tUs peoplo of this generation, and
the enormous multltudo of wonderful and

sights collected thcro must bo

seen to bo appreciated.
Tho roinarkablo rato of $18 from Now

York and f 17 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and Washington, and correspondingly low

rates from other points on tho vast system,

will apply for tho last time on tho duto nbovo

mentioned. The excursion will start from

3few York atO.OO and Philadelphia at 11:30

. m. A section will leave Washington at
10:15 and Baltimore at 11:10 a. m., connect-

ing with tho regular sections at Harrisburg.
Tickets will also bo sold from principal in
termediate stations, passengers from stations

not located on tho main lino taking regular
trains to noarest point of connection with tho
special.

fiavo you tried McElhonny's fried oysters?

A IirK" Audience
A larzo audience greeted "Tho Ivy Leaf"

t tho Academy of Music last night. Tho
Oav wbu seen in Charleston last year. It is

one of thoso picturesque Irish dramas in

yrhleh ample opportunity is afforded tho

ingera and dancers and bagpipo players to

exhibit thoir skill. Charleston, (S. 0.,)

WotUl, Oilober 8, 1889. At Ferguson's theatre

Tot a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, nee

ntar'a Mamlinko Bittors. Every bottle

warranted, lm
-

I.lbr.irv Notice.
books out Pub- -

lie Library will please return samo at onco

The library will be open for tho return of

Wik from 8 a. m. to 0 ti. m and from 7 to

o'clock oaeh ovoning this woek. The
will noto that tho library has been rc'

moved from tho Iliub school building to

new Centre and West street building.
Fbank IIanna,

J0.17-G- t Librarian

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Chorus Girl Mathers.
According to a report which reached town

two chorus girls of "The Little
Tycoon" company, now touring this region,

lave soit snaps on two Mahanoy City dudes

who are following them from town to town,

The bearer of report says he got wind of

it at Tamaqua.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenuy's

l'lowchen ltecoverlng.
Nicholas Plowchen, Hungarian who

slashed with a carving kulfo in First
ward on Sunday night, is reoovoring from the

iniur. Joseph Bftthista, tho assailant, is

sill at 'large.

Arniea & Oil Liniment is equally good for

and beast 35 and 50 per bottle.

File Copies Wanted.
Two copies eaoh of tho Evenino Herald

at Aug. 10 and Sept. 10 wanted to complete

Alg, A liberal price will be paid for same.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Parker died yesterday at tho

isridoncn of her son, Lanoe, 413 West Cherry

faut Mm. Parker was widow ofl

Jtebert Parker. She was a victim of paralysis

wad had been almost helpless for years.

Hare you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

JSy Keyitone flour. Be sure that
miuBA T.wwrn &. Baek. Ashland, Pa-- is

Drill kid on very sack.

Hour in 511ml.

A. Rally's is the plaoe to gat the
t wines and lUioori. best beer and ales

ad Anaat brands of elearl.

frbU oysUrs a spelly

aive Away,

MoF.lbnny's

Far sixty days Eeagikf, tho photographer'

tiU give 10x18 pUUnom pletare with every

doten of hJj cabinets.
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IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Mr. Morgan Ilenews 1IU Attncks on the
tw York Hnnntor,

AVasmnotoh, Oct. 10. Yesterday's sen- -

tton of the sennte lasted from 10 n. m. un-
til Sil5 p. m., wlion another recess win
taken. The main object of these recesses,
Instead of reKular adjournments, Is to out
off the time for morning business, which
may be extondod to two Lours. The de-
bate on the repeal bill did not touch tho
bill at all, except incidentally. t pro-
gressed first on Jlr. Dolph's motion to
nmend the Journal of Monday, which nf tcr
a couple of houra was laid on the tablo by
a vote of 45 to , nnd then, on a like mo
tion by Mr. Teller, because his own name
did not appear on tho Journal, he having:
been present nt n roll cnll nnd not bavins
answered. Thcro wore mnny interesting
and excltlni? Interlocutory atntoments
made. Mr. Morgan was more tbnn usunlly
bitter in his attacks upon Mr. Hill, whom
lie spoke of as nn astute politician who
Would fly back nnd forth like a weaver's
shuttle, nnd aguln, nn one of those who
rose d the surfaco like bubbles on a staff- -

nnnt pool and exploded, leaving behind
onlymephltio odors. Mr. 1 1 11 1 took no no
tice of these attacks upon him, but after-
wards got Into a colloquy with Senator
Daniel, in which ho declared, with much
emphasis (tho remark being received with
great npplause), that, if the presiding ofll-co- r

agreed with him, the bill would pass
in spito of all obstructions.

The only Incident of note in house
wns n personnl controversy between
Messrs. Geary of California, and "Warner
of New York, over the New York and New
Jersey bridge bill. It was a question of
veracity, and both gentlemen were rather
excited, but tho speaker wns firm in .pre-
serving order, and the gentlomcn became
calmed. Uic bill was passed.

DEATH OF LUCY STONE.

The Veteran Wnninii Suffragist Succumb
to n Protracted Illnu.fl.

IJosTON.Oct. 10. Mrs. Lucy Stone Black- -
well, tho well known woman sulTrnKist.
died last nluM at her home In Dorchester,

tho

tho

tho

the

the

tho

after protracted
illness, about
DO. Yenrs ago Mrs.
BInckwell was one
of tho best known
female in
the United

for years was
regular attend-

ant presidential
nominating con-
ventions,
speaking eloquent-
ly for the oause

she bad
given thobestyears

Mrs. ULACKWELL. her As
lecturer she ronkod with Mrs. Julia Ward
Howo and Anna Dickinson the lattcr's
palmiest days, and was always in
for lecture courses. She wns not heard no
often as Miss Dickinson, however, ns she
devoted much tliuo to literature. She was
host known, by her maiden narne, Lucy
Stone.
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tho
thowas

rdnnsylviHiln Synod Hes.lon.
Eabton, Pa., Oct. 10. The synod of

Pennsylvania, which opened hero this
morning, is composed presbyteries,
with 1,016 ministers, 4,882 elders, 1,185
churches and 181,000 communicant mem

persons having of tally hurt.
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of
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of 34

bers at last recounts. Tho congregations
raised in 1802 8,350,000 for ongregatlonal
expenses, $835,000 for miscellaneous ob-
jects, $205,000 for home missions, $214,000
for foreign missions, and over 8200,000 for
other oburob work. The ofllcerjj are Hev.
William C. Cook, D.D., of Wheeling, W.
Va moderator; Hov. Robert Hunter, of
Philadelphia, vice moderators Hev. James
Roberts, D.D., of Colwyn, stated dent;
Rev. John J. Buroaw, D.D., Krving's
Mills, permanent clerk, and John II. Watt,
Philadelphia, treasurer.

Fell with a lSrlUco.
OTTUMWA.In., Oct. 10. Whllo number

of men wero working on a bridge across the
Des Moines river tho old span gavo way
and fell to the bottom of the river. Ed
Thompson was instantly killed, and Mlko
Murphy, John Fallon and Jim Collins fu- -

weie injured.
Neurly dozen laboring men

rin.nl for l'nylng In Storn Orders.
BmiiOETON, N. J., Oct. 10. In court hero

the Cumberland Gluss Manufacturing
company was found guilty of paying an
employe's wanes in store orders, the com
pany having bill contracted nt
its store. Tho court fined the
$5. The case will be taken to higher
court.

aged

Fathflr, Sou nnd Daughter Aipliyxlated.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Three persons named

Sternbloth from Hampden, O., father,
aged GO years; daughter, 91, and son,
10, lost their lives in tho Ralsor hotel,
World s fair structure, through their ig'
norance of gas and gas fixtures, having
been asphyxiated.

Blore Kugllsh Miners Resume.
Londok, Oot. 10. The Blrley colliers at

Sheffield, employing 2,800 men, reopened
this morning. The old rato of wages will
be paid. The mine owners will meet the
men with an independent chairman to
discuss the Justice of the proposed reduc
tion.

Diractum'n marvelous Mile.
Nasiiville, Oct. 19. Monroe Sails

bury's Directum lowered hU own record
by IV seoonds at Cumberland park, and
at the same time made the fastest tlmu
ever trotted in race. The time by quar
ters was; .08; 1.08K; 1.31; 2.03)X.

Clubbed to Heath.
Lancaster, Pa.. Oct. 19. James Hen-

of Christiana, aged f6, who lately
inherited fortune from Ireland, went to
Compassvill., Chester county, and became
involved in drunken row, during which
he was clubbed to death.

Pennsylvania Defeats
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 10. The

of Pennsylvania won yesterday's foot
bull gam from Lehigh by the score of 33

too.
The Weather.

Fair, followed by increased cloudiness
slightly warmer.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
Yale defeated Amherst at football yes

terday by H to 0.

StatoR,

to

deducted

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were 8v9,lHl.
GTh soore in the Koberts-D- e Oro pool
Biatoii at Maw Xonc now atanus: ue uro,
411: Kobe, titt.
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A dUpatok from Antwerp says there is
no truth in the report that cholera has
broken out afresh in that city.

At the Salem oounty (N. J.) Demoeratio
fonveaUou held here Mobert uwynue, Jr.
was nominated for senator, William
piver for a&seniblyuian and Charles W,
A mltnu &ir AZiurlir.
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POLITICAL. POINTS.
Chairman Gilkyson predicts a Republican

majority In this stato of no loss than 50,000,
It may reach 100,000,

Governor McKlnley continuos to address
Immense mass meetings. Tho peoplo are
aroused and a big voto will bo polled In Ohio
noxt mouth.

Charles Emory Smith, who llko all other
mugwumps has an abiding hatred to Senator
Cameron, is now conniving to uso tho Union
Loaguo,'of Philadelphia, to drop on tho Sen-

ator on tho financial question. It is likely
that tho Lcaguo, when it meets, will docldo
to imitate tho oxamplo of tho Texas man,
who got rick by minding his own business.

IT FITS, DOESN'T IT?
THE DIVISION OF TIME (Old Version).
Eight Hours Rest.

Eight Hours Recreation.
Eight Hours Work.

THE DIVISION OF TIME (Democratic
Rovislon of 1803.)

Eight Hours Rest
Eight Hours Recreation.

Eight Hours Looking for Work.

Al'TBR LAST PAI.L,
A llttlo bo; ollmbed an old man's knee.
Hogged for a reason, "Do, papa, please ;

"Why are you gloomy, Idle, alono t"
Have you no work, but staying at homo 1"
"I bad a good Job, last year, you know,
Why I have none now, child, you saallknow ;

List to my stor7 : Urover, feat fall,
I helped to oleot him ; Idle, that's all."

cnonus.
Alter the vote w taken, after the change bad

come,
Alter the factories dosing, after tho wheels

were dumb ;

Many a heart was aching if you could, read
them all,

Many a homo wbb darkened, alter last fall.

llright wero the prospects, clouds not In sight,
Happy 9ur homes wore, from morn till night ;

Then came the tempter, Bpoko soft and low.
Fooled us poor workers, bow, I don't know.
When we awakened towbqt we bad done,
Factories were Idle, mills could nt run.
Down they all closed, pet, endod, that's all,
Just as ur work was, alter last fall.

"Long months have passed, child, no work to'
do,

Althougrl'vo sought It, for motherand you :
No work to give mo, tried to oxplain,
They could not help It, pleadings are vain ;

I knew tho reason, after 'twas done,
I helped to close up factories that ru ;

That's way I'm idle, no work at all,
I lost my job, pet, after last fall."

Elwoop, IND. Myron D. iV. Jones.

Suicide iu it Chlcnno Hotel.
CniCAGO, Oct. 10. Three montns ago B.

II. Wallace, assistant ticket agent of the
Pennsylvmln railroad at Broad street sta-
tion, PhilndfIphla.arranged with the man-
agement in tho Philadelphia hotel for
quarters for himself and brido for the
present week. He arrived alone, and yes-
terday his dead body was found floating
in a bnth tub. he havlna drowned himself.
Pictures of a young woman found in WaU

the missing woman for whom hp arranged
rooms three months ago. No clew to Juer
Identity oan bo found.

Strikers Wreck a Rftlilnce
Lokdos, Oct 19. The strikers at Hay- -

dock, nonrSt. Helens, in Lancashire, sus
pecting tnnc tncro were men at work In

vans & Co.'s colliery, assembled to the
number of several thousand, and made an
nttnek with stones upon tho nolice nuard'
inc tho colliery. Tho mounted police tOoro
called upon for assistance, and the rioter)
were dispersed aft,cr several persons had
been severely Injured. ' Tho noting was!
renewed later in tho day, and tho mo'b
completely wrecked tho colliery feremau's
residence..

KdHoc Module's Condition Critical.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The condition.

of A. K. McCluro steadily grows worse,
nnd it is not believed that ho can much
longer withstand the strain upon his sys-
tem. The patient is delirious, and it is
now said that in addition to his other

Bright's disease has developed.

Ituco Riot lit a Dunce.
Chicago, Oct. 19. At a Polish danco at

Whiting, hid., a gang of uninvited Ital-
ians forced their way into tho hall. Thoir
presence created a saco riot, in which one
Polo was killed, two latany injurou ana
ten of the other participants on both sides
soverely wounded.

American Fugitive Captured In Havana.
HAVANA, Oct. 19. Inspector Solano, of

the police force here, an ested an Aiuorlcan
named Hodges, who is wanted by the
American authorities for a crimo commit-
ted in Jacksonville, Fla. Hodges came to
Havana on tho steamer Mascotte.

Xour liurned to Death.
Dresden, Oct. 19. The "Zur Woia-

Bchlucht" restaurant at Bautzen, thirty'
one miles from this city, was burned,
Four persons lost thoir lives in the flames
and several were Injured.

Appointed to a Judgeship.
Harribburci. Oct. 19. John D. Embick,

of Lebanon, has been appointed associate
iudse of Lebanon oounty by Governor
FattUon to succeed Adoipuus lteinoem,
deceased.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Rowels
Each day. Most people need to uso it.

At the
Will S. ElBlne. who created tho part of

AMn Barry in "Tho Little Tyooon" when

the opera was done at the Temple theatre,
Philadelphia, will appear In tho performance
at Ferguson's theatre evening.
October 20th,

Theatre.

Have you any form of Eheumatio disease

If so, a bottle of the genuino imported
Anohor Pain Exneller is the happy rolief.

Try it and be convinced. S5 and BO cents

bottle, at 0. II. Hagenbuch, F. P. D, Kirlln,
J. II. Ilillan, and other druggists. Jt

"An Irishman's Luck" is a genuine laugh
producer.

Coming Invents.
Nov. 14. Annual supper of English Bap

tiet church in Bobbins' opera bouse.
Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Bobbin' opera

house, under the auspices of the Vestry of

All SeJnte' P. E. church.

A Man
la be who neee Ited mac Oil for nheqraatlsm
SeurabrUO withnAhn uriri Quranic
t remedy wiiteh every time.. Try It

oil u sola at r. r. u.jenla. Ked Flag
lln'surng Htore,

Happy
riAinS.

cures

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALK. Nino sharos Hohuylklll Trac- -

IriOH stock. Apply at this office.

Copies of tho Evknino IlErur.uWANTED. IBandHept. 10.

T OHT. A square, black Intaglio woteh charm.
j Finder will be sultnblv rewarded bv re

turning samo to Dr. I). J, Langton.

as.

Kir- -

1011 HALK. A National typewriter In per
feet condition. Will be sold chean for

cash. Apply at this office.

It's

fl

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

--ron-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOB-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&EF0LMER

Of Slicnuudoali,
--VOK-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C, MATTM
--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

--FOR-

oraty Treasurer
3Tox Eh. ITeat a.3xd. Clean.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Ferguson House block.

Evervthlnc In tho tonsorlal line done In first
class style. Everything neat and clean.

Jnst openod in tlio Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre strcot, a full lino
of Fall and Wlntor Mlllln&ry.

Miss Annio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

piEnauaoN's theatre.
V, J. ITJEllUUHUfl, HAHAUnn,

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.

THE CLEVER COMEDIAN,

..Stephen XVlalcjr.
AV'lll appear In Will II. Power's

Musical Farce Comedy,

in Irishman's Luck !

Kvery thing New! New Songs. New Dances,
Hra Un.ln TJw Hnacialties. New Comnany,
A Ilery of Pretty Qfrli and a Oyolone of Pun,
vnnfelnff In all an. at tilA beat Comedy Colli'
Denies traveling. Under the management of
Will u. rower.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats at ICIrlln's drug store.

Dail2i!?s in Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIXjLE, spa.

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "l can t see now they sell goods so cheap at Dives, .Pome-

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
fin8wero Thio Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millitiery Department
You cau get a now hat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit all in price as well as In style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the inlllluery art than what wo have.

IN "WTELAPS We are at tho top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. Bo come at any time and we will
be glad to serTe you.

We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 64 inches wide, for 30c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but ho needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DUES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager. POTTSlTSEaEalS,

Replenish Your Stock oL

Household Utensils!
this season of the year there is always something needed. WindowAT Shades, Skirt Boards, Tube and Boilers, Coffee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, Bread Boxes, Bread Pans, Drip Pans. Roast Pans, Coal Hod3, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles, Wallle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc, etc. Our line of
Tinware includes everything needed in housekeeping,

G3EYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 JSKoruLtla. JMLtxVtx Jt3?oot.

THEATRE.

V. 1, FEUaESON, MANAGER.

19th.

W. H. Tower's Company,
Presenting the Picturesque Irish Drama,

I

The

AMUSEMENTS.

jrKUGUBON'S

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

THE IW LEAF

........Headed by........
The Homantlo Irish Actor,

MR. SMITH O'BRIEN.
"A tribute to tho worth and dignity

of Irish character."
A grand scenlo production Introducing

load of scenery. The best Irish reel ana
a car

Jifr
dancers In America. A cenuine lrisu riDer,
Bee tho Eagle's flight. An Eagle oarrles a Live
Child In Its talons. Hear the famous Ivy Leaf
Quartette In choice selections of Irish melodies,

I'llICKSt 23. 35 nnd so CcntH.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

pEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rJEHUUBUn, HADAUEHi

ONE TllNEFUl. MIGUT1

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.

Willard Spencer's
Fascinating Comic Opera,

Little Tfcoon!

....Will bi sung with the Dlggest and Heat
Company yet. the Company's own Novel
and Ploturesque Scenery, Magnificent
uo turtles, pienaia Accessories anaaym
PBony quintette urenestra, inaKiae 11

the most important musical and fashion
able event of the season.

Notwithstanding the Great Kxpense of this
Company tho prices will remain unchanged.

Prices. 25, 50 and 75 Cents,
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

baker,

PA.

RETT16'S
Seer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Bettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Elegance

Stationery.

You are oarefal about your writing paper, of
courso nothing shows good breeding more
cieany man correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
the canaie-stici- c maiter," no not neea to

be on such Une quality-pape- r as your epistles
to menus, x ou can save money mere oy using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best Is here also the next best. Uoth
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa

Russet Shoe Laces S
to- -

Russet Shoe Dressing
AT THJC 01

LEATHER STORE
io ""ov. Ooutro est.,

JOHN D. TRESUSE.

9


